
A Voi-CA.NO IN SPAIN. - The Spanish jour-
***.!.* announce that week before last a volcano
suddenly broke oqt in the Cauz de la Mucin,
one of the mountains near Orihula, provinces
of Murcia. presented,' say they, 'an as-
pect which was both imposing and horrible.?
Burning lava rolled down the sides, and the
crater threw out ashes to a great distance.?
The town of Oribuelo is considered in *o touch
danger that the inhabitants have taken to
flight. The crop 3of cotton aud cul'ivated
fields in the vicinity of the volcano are touch
damaged. The outlutst was succeeded by ex-
traordinary heat.'

"OcJssio tial," the spirited Washington cor"
rrspomhnt of the Philadelphia Press, which
had no very strong affection lor either James
Buchanan or James Gordon Benuett, gives ut-
terance to the following cruel conundrum:

"Why ate the b'g B's?James G. Bennett,
of Wasuiugtou Heights, aud James Lucliausu,
of Washington <jiry?such affectionate friends;
and why have they 6ticb astonishing confidence
iu each other?"

Answer' "Because neither has tver took-d
iht other straight m the face."

A Locofoco editor says 'the skies loo;. bright
above us.' Of course they do, this beautiful
midsummer weather, but the editor does not
look at the political horizon, where the true as-

pects ara to be aeeu. lie is '.ike u cockney ou
board a steamer lying to during a fog, who
asked: '1 say, Mr. Pilot, aiu't you going to

start?' 'A* soon as the fog clears up,' re-
plied the captain. 'Well,' sai l the cockney,
'it's starlight overhead,,' 'Oh, yes, but wo're
not going that way .'

THE FIGHTING EDITORS OF VIRGINIA.? J
O. Jennings \\ ige, Esq., editor of he Rich-
mond Enquirer, and Wm. Old, Jr., editor of
the Examiner, of that city, met uear Bladens-
burg, in mortal combat, on Saturday. Two in-

effectual shots were exchanged, when the par-
ties left the giound sutsfied. The dud was

about the tert controversy which has lately 1
sprung up belsveeu these gentlemen iu their re-

spective papers touching the famous Wise letter.

WHEREABOUTS OF FREMONT. ?The Califor-
nia papers report that Col. Fremont's family
sod household are encamped upou 'he top of

Mount Bullion, two thousand let* above Bar
Valley, ami about four thousaml favc hundred
list above tide water. Tue atmosphere at this
poiut is very comfortable dur.ug the hottest
acasou. The spring at which they are encamp-
ed is the resort of grizzlies, ami a disrii'e re-
garding the water privileges is quite itkeiy to
arise during the season.

THE CROUP. ?The Journal ot Health says:
'When a child is tak.n with croup, ius?autly

apply cold Witer?iee writer, if possible?suo-
denly end freely to the neck anu chest with a

epouge The breathing will almost instantly
be relieved. Boon as possible let the sufferer j
drink as much as it cau then wipe it dry,cot- j
r it warm, and soon a quiet slumber will re- i
lievc all anxiety.'

DEATH OP EX-SPEAKER DAVIS. A pri-
vate dispatch iroui Curiisle, Indiana, announces
the death of Hon. J. W. Davis, ot that State,
formerly Speaker of tha Uuited States House
of Representatives, aud at one tiiue Minister
to China. Mr. Davis was also President of
the Democratic National Oonventiou which as-
sembled iu Baltimore in 1852, and nominated
General Pierce for the Presidency.

Our latest advices frota Oregon indicate ihat
Dvii Ljgau h.s been elected Representative
to Congress, but that Causing Smut?a Jo.
iLuae Democrat?will ge; the certificate and re-
tain the seat, until the House shall oust him,
on proof by the contest an i of gross it regulari-
ties and frauds iu those counties where the Lane
majorities sre stoutest.

THE IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE of Pittsburg, Pa. guarantees to give
thorough instruction in every branch of study
advertised iu its circular. It is now the largest
and most thorough Crtnuiereiai School ot the
country, and students are constantly attending
Trcia the most distant States. ?

A notorious ruffian, known in southwestern
Arkansas, as 'Jack Cade,' was recently killed
by u woman whose husVicd he had shot. The
widow challenged him to fight a duel, and as

the ruffian declined, she attacked him with a

revolver, and lodged three halls in his body,
one of which passed through his heart.

The Overland Stagc'Koum is unquestionably
the longest io the world. There are one hun-

dred and seventy changes of horses between

San Francisco aud St. Louis, aud frotn four to
eight horse teams are required to each stnge.

With every change of horses there is a change
of drivers.

Hon. Thomas Cunningham, at the recent
Democratic County Convention of Beaver Co.,
wa9 elected Senatorial delegate to the State

Deuioeratio Convention, and S. B. Wilson,
-Esq., Representative delegate. They are un-
sjjstructed oa th? Presidential question.

Mr. Wise says he i*Ck confident that, with
ettpit&i of ten thousand .dol.'ars, a taloon HDC

?ould be established to ru<.ke "e g*'^:,r "dpsfrom
St. Louis, Philadelphia, New Yo.. k Eos-

ton, ibat would pay a fine interest fD the iu-
vestment, by carrying letters and paes? o^ I*'

Stephen G. Dodge, of Indiana, one of the
most efficient eighteen hundred dollar clerks in

detecting frauds in th** Pension Office, has been
removed on suspicion of political unsoundness
?BouglissUm.

A fire occurred at Sau Francisco, California,
01 tie 6th of last July, by which twelve very-
valuable buildings were destroyed. It is fear-
ed that more than one lifo was lost during the
o -nfhgratiou.

A Pennsylvania editor talks of 'challenging
Buchanan,' whereupon Prentice says he should
do nothing ef the sort, as by bis letter decli-
ning the nomination, ibe old gentleman has
g'ven satisfaction to every man in the country.

A Democratic paper having stated that Mr.
Buil;unan works eighteen hours a day, Preo-1
(ce replies that tbo devil works twenty-four/

/ KENTUCKY-.?The delegation to the next
Congress from Kentucky is now corrected, as

! compared with the last Congress, as follows.?
. We reprint the table, because of an error in
. one District :

i Thirtyfifth Congress. Thirty sixth Congress.
11. H. C. Burnett, !>., Heniy C. Burnett D.,
ifl S. O. S.O. I'eyton, D.,
i 3. W. L. Underwood O. F. M. Bristow, ().,

4. A. C. TMbott, D., W. C. Anderson; 0.,
5. J. H. J ewet', D., J. Y. Brown, D.,
6. J. M. Elliott, D., Green Adams, 0.,
7. H. Marshall, 0., Rvht. Mallory, 0.,
8. J. B. Clay I)., Win. E. Situms, D.,
9- J. C. Mason, P., L. T. Mooie, O ,

10. J. W. S vt'uaen D. J. W. Stevenson,D.
It will te remembered that the Eighth

District is to be contested.

iTlio Republicans of lowa have discovered a
secret Democratic circular, emanating Iroui
Washington, and cou aiuiug tire result of a ib-

--| exhibit of the vote of the State in 1556, the
ol jeet tf which is to show just what counties
the Democracy were w a tent iu which could be ;
best colonized. Ii is then coldly pioposed to

colonize the out counties with imported Loco-
toco voters, and (or (Lis purpose it aj-j ears
that authorities iu Washington are co-operating
with the Democratie State committee for rais-
ing a large corruption fund. The circular is
signed by G. Dounellun (not B. Donnelly) of
\\ ashington City.

The Black Republican press universally, are |
insisting that the slavery question shall be the '
political issue of the Presidential canvass of
1860, and thai this alone shall be the basis of '
their party ? Reading Democrat.

And the Democracy are determined upon the
same thing. IfBlack Republicans and sham
De luocrvts can coutrol political affairs, we shall :
have nothing ill the field but (wo sides of "the !

everlasting nigger."
\\ hat is it hut different phases of the slavery '

questit'ii, ihut makes the quarrel hciween the
Buchanan and Douglas factious of the Demo~
cratic party. ? Dutlt, A'ews.

PURCHASE OF STATE S R OCK ?We uud ?-

stand I hat the bids for the sale ot two hundred
and fitly thousand dollars of the five per cent.
S ate loans were opened by the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fuu-i, as advertised yesterday.
Offerings to the amount of halt a million of dol-
lars were made, sub the sum advertised for, viz:
two hundred and fi ty thousand dollars, taken
at 9-4 per cent., that being the lowest bid,
U'r, Union.

MilAiniliJO.

Ou the 21st int. nesr S'. Clairsviile, by
the Rev. N. E. Gilds, Mr. I'ETEK SiiiTti to
Mica MACBEAHY, both o; this Coua-
ty.
x?

*^DIED>

Oo the 14'h u!t., Mrs. Mirg't llnffmeier. con-
sort of the Rev. C. F. llnftiueier, of Friend's
Ovc, aged 56 years, fe months and 21 days.

Truly, in our afflictions and bereavements,
the ways of a righteous Providence often seem
dark and mysterious to us. That the prudent,
the wise, the good, tiro pious should sometimes
be laid under such contributions of affliction,
seems hard to understand ; but as tiie prudent
husbandman prunes the viae to mke it bring
forth more fruit and to a higher degree of
perfection also, s i our Heavenly Father designs
that ail things shall work together for the good
ol his people and the glory of his name:
whether it be prosperity, or adversity, health
cr sickness, life or death. This reflection
strengthens the faith and comforts the hearts
of Christians,when the dark clouds of i-fflmtiou
seem to shut out u!i the bright sunshine of
happiness in the family.

Hut the removal ot this dear Sister, to a
higher and happier world, Las spread n gh.om,
extending itself far bcyoud the limits oi' .'lie
family; for there arc many more thin the
bereaved husband and children, who mourn 1 cr
departure ; the sad countenances and the many
teartul eyes upon the day of her funeral, plain-
ly told 1IOW deeply her affections were engra-
ven upon the heart? of the vast trultiiuJe pre-
sent upon the occasion.

iiei n,eekn<:G." and her sincere piety won the
highest esteem of ail ber acquaintances ; her
,'os.i to that community cannot easily he repair-
ed and will be fo! \u2666 for many days, ldut her
good example, her pious life and the recotiec-
tiou of ber many virtues, will be a Dover-faii-
ing source of comfort to all her mourning
friends and relations.

"Blessed arc the dead which iu the Lord "

At YellowCreek, on the Ist ult. in third year
of her age, EMMA MANEN A LONG, daughter
of James P. and Mary E Loug.

Alas, how changed that lovely flower,
Which I loomed and cheered my heart,

Fair, fleeting comfort of an hour,
llow soon we're called to part t

?#

And shalLmy bleeding heart arraign,
That God, whose ways are love i

Or vainly cherish anxious pain,
For her who rests above?

*

On Tuesday evening, tbo 16th ult., CHRIS-
TENA, daughter of William and Elizabeth De-
lancy, of South Woodberry Township, Bedford
County, aged 4 months and 24 days.

Blair Couuty Whig please copy.

A VOICE FBUM VIKGTNIX
CAB.X FOIST, Surry Co., Va.

Dr. Stth S. lianc.t ;?l was in Baltimore in April,
1854, and fiom a paper X receivtd of yours was in-

duced to buy a lox of your Pilis, recommended us
a soverign cure for the Epileptic Fits. At that time
one of my servants had been afflicted with (its

about twelve years. When reaching home, I com-
menced with the pills according to directions. Ido
no? think she lias had one since. My wile, though,

is somewhat induced to believe she may have had
one o'al y. Enclosed you will And Ave dollars, for
wiiicli y.ou d ill please forwaid them by mail. Vour
compliance win' fbl'ge ti.e. l'ours respectfully.

M- F. SLKIOH.
l)r. llance's fc£ilei?*ic Pills arc also a sovereign

reined;' for every m,.' of nervous suffering

whether tormented by J'te acute, physical agony of
neuralgia, ticdoloreux, or ordinary ktudaclie, afllic-
ted witu vague terrors, w ealteJWu by periodical n's,
threatened with paralysis, borne do*"a and dispiii.
ted by that terrible lassitude which proceeds irom
a lack ?! nervous energy, or expeijencing any

other pain or disability arising from the jiunttural
condition of the wonderfu. machinery which con-
nect* every member with the source of sensation,

motion ttud thought?derives immediate benefit
from the use of those pills, which at once calms,
invigorates, and regulates the shattered nervous
organization.

Sent to aoy part of the country by mail, free of
postage, Address Sem S. Hajroe, 108 Baltimore
struct, Baltimore, Md. Price, oav box, Hi two,

f&i twelve. f'J4.
Aug. 26 1*69-

ULDFORD
Itev. John Lyon, Prlnclnals
T. LfillHonLyuu, A. HI.. nncipan.

fjtllE Full session 01 this Institution, will open
A oiiFii liiv the ICtli Scptemu-r. JfcMK- it is

desirable that ail studcuis should enlei'Vit the coui-
nienctßient ol tire Quarter.

It is the design of the Principals to make this
Academy in all respects a fi at -l<s. I>nslittiti< n tor
the thorough instruction of ot both sexes
and to prepare Ibeta for airy piotcssiun or portion
u lite.

The high nioril and scientific tone of the school
is well known to this community.

The spacifms brick house, adjoining the residi r.ee
oi Dr. Wnr. If. Watson has oeen secured for the
purpose of the Academy.

A few boys (the number is limited to ten) will be
received into the f.iuily of the Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of the rccnery and the salubrity of
the el mate lender Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

Persons frotn abroad, visiting 'he spri-.g*. will be
near their children during the summer seas n.

TERMS : s>2oo per .tear, including boarding,
wash ng, fin 1. light*and tuition in al! the Icane hen.

TERMS FOR DAY .SCHOLARS PKK QUAR-
TER . $6 English blanches, 57,50 Classical do. Ac.

Sept. 2. 1859.

PIBMt' SAi.I.

of RiiU; mm.
ffTllE subscribe! will sell at Public Sale, on Sat-
JL urd >y the 24th day of September, inst., at

10 o'cloi k, A M. at the house of George Owe, in
Union Township, the following described Real
Estate, one tract of land Ixing the mansion tiact,
containing 68 acres, adj lining Joseph Coil.
Christian Ling, Catharine Points and Joseph Tay-
lor. alout 40 acies. of which is cleared and in a
good state ot cultivation. A good log house,
double log Barn, Blacksmith Shop and Carpenter
Shop, thereon erected. This trict has a puldic
rea l passing through it, and a first rate Mill site
upon it. also an orchard of young trees.

ALSO, another tract, containing 2) acres, or
there about.-, adj.dng lands of Thomas Blackburn,
Thomas McCoy andntbers, in St. Ci.vir Township.
This tract is unimproved, and valuable for Its tim-
ber and lime>touo. Terms made known on day
of sale.

J. \V\ LINGEXPELfER,
Committee ot George Owe.

Sept. 2, 1850.
~

IMRFURSR 1JSL SJE3 -

~

f jAIIKundersigned having sold out his Store to J.
A B. Williams, gives notice that h;s Books are

now i-iuly for settlement. All persons having ac-
counts standing upon sai I hooks will pi iase settle
the same, either by cast: or note, and those having
notes which have boon standing from year to year,
will please lift t'uem.

JACOB BARNDOLLAR.
Bloody Run, B -dford C->. Pa. I

S- pt. '2, 185'J.-'2m* f

' /Sk JBEO ?

* LL (h-tsoiis are cautionu 1 against mcd *lirigwith
j\. the following property \iz: ouo black C>w,

' owe two yearling HeifT r, one one yearling liu 1,
, one gray Mare, one Whellbarrow, which I have
' bought it Constables sale as the property of Jacob

?Siotiecker of Middle Woodberry Township, which
: 1 have left inutile possession of said Slonecker

, during my good will and pi -asuie.
JACOB BRE-NNEMAN.

Sept. 2, 1857.

Brioaoe Inspector's Ofeice, (
September 2d 1859. )

TV]OTICE is hereby given to the Brigade and
| -L * Regiment il officers ol the Ist Brigade, l*3lh
| D vision, that they are hereby notified to meet at

the House of Col. John Wafer, on the 14th of
i Sept. inst. at 1 o clock, A. M., for the purpose of
adjusting the claims of the military of said Brigide.

LEMUEL EVANS, Brig. General.
A J. SANSO.M, Brigade Inspector.

Sept. 2, 1859.

ATTENTION RIFLEMEN.
? YOU are hereby ordered to J

II parade at CKNTEKVIf.LK, on 0
B| SATURDAY. the ioth A.J- of

JAL SEPTEMBER, next, at lit o'- KJjN
IjHiS clock, A. M., in summer uni- S93P
IpjTß form, (with plume,) and 10 ujjj
®f a rounds carttidge. yA I
iff By order of the Captain UJ
UW WM. DIBEKT, O.S. ?**~

Aug. 26, 1h59.

Old Coins Wanted.

ANY persons havirg in their possession any cents
of the dates of 1719 ami 18(14. or any Ameri-

can half dollars of the date of 1815, can dispose ol
them to sdvanta ge, by calling at this office.

Aug. 12, 1859.

IF you would walk erect, and procure good health
by the expansion of your chest, call at Reamer

& Way's Drug Stove and get a pair of the best stylo
of Chest expanding Suspender and Shoulder
Braces.

July 1, 1859.

ALL kinds of Summer goods almost given away
at the CHEAP store of OSTER & CAKN.

July 2'J, 1859.

CHEESE?a good article?just received and for
Mle by A L. DEFIBAGU.

Beaford August 6, 1859.

AVER'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayuo's Expecto-

rant at Dr. Harry ? Drug and Hook Stow-
August (I,IBCB.

BEBFORD INQUIRER.
PIL MVLANE'S LIVER PILLS,
FLEMING BROS. PROPRIETORS.

j This gret medicine hns supplanted sill others tor

the cuic < t ui-eases <?_) tl.c.Liver. Its effects are so

| salutary ami .speedy. and "t the same tkre so per-
fectly sate, th it it is not surpiising it should super-
sede all <il . rs. Invert"! li\ eery distinguished

' physician of Virginia. who practiced in a region of

i country i:i whk-h Heparin, or Liver Complaint, Is
- peculiarly formidable and common, aud who had
spct t years in discovering tiie ingredients and pro-

! portioning tlieir quanta i< s, these Pills are pecu-
liarly adapted to eveijr form of the disease, and

I tier-r tail to alleviate the most olstinato cases of

J that terrible complaint. They have jnstiy Lecome
| celebrated, and the researches of Or. M'Lane have

1 placed bis name among the benefactors ofmankind.
| No one baviug sj niptoiuS of this formidable coin-
; plaint should to without these invaluable Pills.?

j Ilav. you a pain in the 'right side, under the edge
01 tLe ribs, which increases with |i ensure?una hie

| to lie with ease on the left side?with occasional,
I sometimes constant, pain under ibe eh<>uldoi-blside,

j Irenqui'utly extending fo the top of the shoulder 1
j Kelt upon it, that although the latter pains are

| MiflietitiHs takui for ibt.iini.itic, they ai! aiisc ftotn
i diseast sof th< Liver; and if JOU would have re-

j lUf go iiiMaiitlyand hu> a box of ir. M "Lane's
Liver I i Is, prepared only by Fleming Bios, of

i Pittsburgh.^'
i H7"l'uretiasers will bo careful to ask for PR.
M LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
manufaettired by FLKMING BROS, ol PITT.-BUBO,
PA. There ore other Pills purporting to beLi er
Pills, now before tin |. ilbc. Dr. .M'Lnrie's genuine
Liver l'iils. also his c inbrated Vermifuge, can now

tie lad at all respectable d.ug stores. None genuine
without the signature of

Aug. 2fl, lt>s9. FLEMING BROS.

Do you want something to strengthen jnu f
I)o \ ou want a good a|ipetite ?

Do \ou want to huil l up your constitution 1 i
Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well 1
Do y<* want a brisk and vigorous feeling t
Ifyou do.use ifootland's German Bitters, prepa-

red by Dr. C- M. Jackson.4lß Arch Street,Philadel-
phia.Pa., and sold l y druggists and storekeepers
throughout the United .States. Canadas, West In-

*

di-s and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.
M y, 27-1 v.

BLOODY RUN RAIL ROAD!
FERGUSON & MANSPEAKER'S DEPOT,

AT THE
GIIOS ANTU VAELIETY STOE.

EXAMINE THE LIST OF

mmvio m-3 mm*

|of all kinds and descriptions, prices, sorts, sizes and conditions. Don't .believe the wonderful auction
Stories you hear.

Some excuse must be given for selling higher than we do.
EXAMINE THE LIST :

.

Coffee, best quality at 12 do. 15,
Sugar crushed at 13.
Syrup, bet golden,, 75 per. gal.

?' good quality at 59 cts.
R ice, 7 cts. "

Chocolate 25 cts.
Every thing else at corresponding prices including

Teas, Alspice, Pepper, Essence of C >tl e, Cheese, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Preserves, Pickles,
Cattle Powder, (insured.) Oil CI .tha. Table Oil Cloths, Stationery of every

kind, including Copy B ok.s. Envelopes. Writing Paper, ike..
Shoe-fixings; including Binding, Tacks, Pegs,

Thread, Ac , Brushes, Baskets, Bed
Cords, Brooms, Buck-

ets, .Mats,
Ink,

Gloves, Stockings, Hair Brushes, Shirt Coliuis, bosoms, Neck-ties, Clocks, Hats, Caps,Fans, Su>peudei>; in short, Every thing but Dry Goods, aud even souae of them.
/m ar .

the l est variety of Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.
Try the PUICES.
May, 20, 1862. .

WAR IN EUROPE 1
NAPOLEON the Third is bound to revenge his uncle, and

mMz Mfl:a:]wrvxc^Kß:9are determined to sell their large and spleudid stock of

NEW GOODS,
at prices far exceeding in sheapuess any yet offered the people of Bedford,

THE LITEST STILLS,
>f fashionable DRESS GOODS, for ladies and gee men, will be found at their stora.

~

TIE BEST <(VEE\'SWA RE,

adorns their shelves, which they propose to sell particularly low.

such as Sugars, Teas, Coffee, &c. Ac., canr.ot l>e surpassed in excellence or cheapness

REMEMBER
these things and call at once at REED & MINNICII'S where you will not fail to find whatever you watt
li: t! eir line <>f business.

'

May 20, 1859.

$40.00
PAYS for a full c> ur.-e in the Iron City College,

th.c largest, iin-st extensively patronized and
| beat organized C>miu.rci*l School in the United
| Stall's.

j 870 StwUnis attending daily, March, 185N

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to
10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is
guaranteed to bo competent to manage the Books
of any Business, qualified to rani a salary of

$;>00 fo SIOOO.
Stddenls enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.

51 Premiums jor best Penmanship arcardtd
in 1853.

Sons received at half price.
For Ciruulir and Specimens of Writing, inclose

two letter stamps, and address.
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Ta.

? AND

CONFECTION AR Y.
THE undersigned h.is just received and keeps

constar tlv on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sug:r, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins. £gi(, almonds, tiliieifs, cocoa

nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and p< pp-r, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tart r, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, cap* and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boatda, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
swcui>in;', dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
br uimes. clottn-s. hair tooth ami flesh brushes, hat
an 1 infant brushes, luir oils an i perfumery, purses
and port tuonaies, pocket an i ta tnoratiduiu books,
bonnet an t round gnm combs, 4i ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and be ids. pens, pen-luddets,
penknives, scissors, K rule-sharpeners, umbrcll is,

sus[sinders, spool cotton and fi .-?, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, Ttelin s'rings. toy watches,
watch chains, curry coiubs. cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs ami sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and

many other articl -s of a similar nature. The jsit-

ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 1, 1859,-zz

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
At Geltys'PliotogrHphic Gallery.

THE undersigned having procured the services
of Mr. John Valhde, of Paris, an Artist of rare

attainments, is now prepared to furnish Photo-
graphs in

India luk, Oil, and Water Dolors
50 per cent cheeper than any over oliered to the
Citizens of this Borough?

Also the new and beautiful improvement known
as the

IVORYTYPE,

will be furnished for less than city prices?these
pictures are beautifully colored and possess all the
delicate tints of the finest paintings on Ivory sur

passing ia beauty and richness of tune anything of
the kind heretotore introduced.

A skylight Gallery, wiil be fitted up at the Bed-
ford Spriuga this week where those partial to the
skylight pictures can be accommodated.

T. R. GETTYS, JR.
July 1, 1869.-3 m

Dissolution ol Partnership.,
THE Partnership heretofore existing under the

name and firm of Bulger Beard, carrying on the

Coach making business, is this day by mutual con-
sent dissolved. ABRAHAM BULGER,

June 29th 1859. SIMON BEARD.

THE above business will bo carried on by the
undersigned at Woodberry. B-'ing thankful for
past favors, he would respectlully solicit a con-

tinuance of tho public patronage.
ABRAHAM BULGER.

July 1, 1859.

CAUTION.
~

MY Wife Mart Martha Cogan. having left my
led and board, without any cause or provocation,
I hereby caution ail persons front harboring or

trustingher on my account.
JOHN W. COGAN.

Liberty Township, July 29, 1859.-c*

THE place to get your "money back" by getting

morn than Its worth, is at tho cheap store of
julf 29,1869* O6TER&OARIT.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

CASH AND PROfiICE STORE,
Opposite ths "Washington Hotel,'" Bedford,

Pennsylvania.

"Quick Safest and Small Profits. *>

DRY buoihS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

jCiroffries of all Kiuds mid Quality,

i QI'EE.YSWJRE, BOOTS JH\D SHOES,
AND IN SHOUT?EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

U ILL SELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

J tine 24. 1859.

NEW BANK!
NEW RAIL FiOAFiil

AND

YEW SHOE AND VARIETY STORE! I i
FERGUSON & MANSPEAKER have just re-

turned from the East, viol.'ier time, with a
splendid lot ot

mm
of every kind, particularly Women's and Child-
ren's summer ware,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
iYLSO,

DRY GOODS, containing a general assortment

ALSO,
GROCEr.iE*. and in their variety department, are

contained a little of every thing. Call and see
prices and qualities.

CALICO at 4 cants a yard for instance, and every
tiling else in proportion.

P. S. ail kinds of produce, taken in exchange for
goods at market prices.

June 10, 1859.

JACOB REED. G. W. RLTP. JOUN J. £CUELL.

UIiED. RIiPP SMELL,
Cankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.
bought and sold, Collections made,

M-J and money promptly remitted.
Depoites elicited.
References : Hon. Job Mann, Bedfoid, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. " "

John Cessna, Esq. " "

Hogs Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn Kague! & Co., Pbila., "

Jno. Watt k Co. Pittsburg. "

J. W. Curl y &Co., Bait/, Md
June 10, 1859.

Carriage and Wagon-Making,

VILUM WEISEL.
M' Wt j3- TTAS commenced the jm imj yy

/St* J-X business ofCarriagi-MeQJ9r£
and Wagou-Making, in

the village of

Chaiiesville, Bedford Co. Fa.
Attention will be given to Repairing.Painting and

Trimming. Work will be put up in th'e bet and
neatest styles, and at moderate prices. lie respect-

fullysolicits the patronage of bis lriends and the
public.

Charlesville, June 10, 1859.-B

FRUIT CANS! FRUIT CANS!!

TilE subscrilier has on hand a new lot of SEAL-
ing Cars for putting up ail kinds of fruit,

which he offers at lower prices than can be procur-
ed tlrewhere- One quart cans, 12} cents; tfcreo

pints. 18|; two quarts. 25 cents. Country mer-
chants supplied at a discount. They are conveni-
ent for persons living in tin conntry, and warrant-

ed to be equal to any other* now in use.

GEO. W. BLYMIRK.
July 15, 1859?Sm.

SCHOOL.
GSIGAFOOS would respectfully announce to

? the cHixens of Bedford and vicinity, that he
will commence bis School on the first Monday o-
August, next, in the house on the square, now ocf
oupiod by Mr. J. H. Filler.

Terms of tuition per Quarter.
Primary Branches? 88 00
Common, English and Natural Sciences, 400
N o deduction will be made for loss of time, ex-

cept in case of sickness, and no pupil will be re-

cievod for lees than half a quarter.
GEOttGB SIGAPOOS.

July 1, WM.

Joy to the Jdrairers of A
FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of Beauty, it cannot exist without a So*

head of hair, theu read the following, and if you
aak more, see circular around each boitle, and no
one can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S IIAIRRESTORATIVE.
?Wo eaH the attention of ail, old and youog,

to this wonderful preparation, which turns back to
its original color, gray hair?covers the head of the

?'
W ? a gt'ewth?removes the dand-

ruff, Iteming, and ail catatcou* eruptions?causes a *

continual flow of the uiluial fluids; and hence, ifused as a regular dressing for the hair wW preserve
us color, and keep it from failing to extreme old

'

age, In its natural beauty. Vecaiitben upon the
I ul! the gray, or disused in scalp, to use it andsurely the joung wttl not, as they value the flowing

or the witching curi, ever be without it. Its
*

prane is upon the tongue of thousands.
The agent for Prof. Wood's Hair la

'

.New Haven, receive i the following tetter ia regard
to the Restorative, a few weeks sfnee :

DEEP RIVER, Cons., July 23, 1856.
Mr. Leaver.worth?Sir: I have beer, troubled

ivtft dandruff orwsurf on my for more than a
year, my hair began to ccme out, scurf and hairtogether. I saw iu a Now Haven paper aboui
'\u25a0wood's Hair Restorative" as a cure. 1 called atyour store on the Ist of Aprillast", and purchased
one bottle to try it, and I found to my satisfactionit was the thing, it removed the scurf and new hairbegan to grow ; it is now two or three inches in

I length blurt il war all off. 1 have great faith in it. .
j I wish you to send me two Littles more bv Mr.
Post, the bearer of this. Idon't* know a* Lv of
the kind is used in this place, you m.-y Euro a
mat! et for many bottles after it ia known "here.

Yours with respect, EUFUS PR Afi*.

_ Puu.ADEhjpiuA, Sept. 9, 1856.
PROF. WOOD ?Dear sir : Your Hair Resit rativ®

is proving itself oeneflcUl to me. Tie front, aad
also the back part of my head almost lost itscovering?in fact BALD, ihive Used but two halfpint bottles of your Restorative, and now the ton

I of my head is well studded with a promising crop
'

of young hair, and the front is also receiving its
benefit. I bavo tried other preparations without
any benefit whatever. I think from ir.y own per-
sonal recommendation I can induce nianv others to
try it.

Yours respectfully,
D- K. THOMAS, M. D.

N'o. 46-1 Vine street-

VISCFNXES, IA., June 22, 1853
PROF. O. J. li OOD: As you are about to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
liair Restorative, Iwill state, for whomsoever itmay concern, that I have used it and kuowc other*
to use :t?that I have, for several years, Lceu in

: habit of usingother Hair Kestsrative, and tliat
I I find yours vastly su|>e;ior to my other ! know
| "Dtinly cleanses the head ot daudruff, and withone aioutb's proper use wili r. store any person's
hair to the original youthful color and texture,

i -T 1 a bealit.y, soft and glossy appearance; ar.dall this, without discoleriug the hanusthat appiv it,or the dress on which it drops. Iwould, therefore,recoruiDcnd its use to every one desirous of having
a fine color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours,
?

,
WILSON KING.

>. .T. WOOD Is CO., Proprietors 312 Broadway,New York, (i., the great N. -V. Wire Railing E-
< Übhshinent.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
' And sold by &H good Druggists.

STILL 'fii (OME!
®TW GOODS arriving nearly every day, (and

|j. i always some on the road) at

Ferguson & Hanspeiker's Emporium.
The prices and the ta*fe displayed in their selec-

tion can be seen betrer at the counter than In thenewspapers. Come and see, examine, and thenjudge for yourselves. We charge nothing for shew-
ing-

Beljw 2nd on'y a few of the prices:
Calicoes, i cts. to 12

'

Muslins, 4 it i, jo
Law us, 6 " np
Ginghams, 10 ' up
Delaines, 10 i up
Men's Summer goods, 8 ? ns
Coffee, 12, 14, 15.
Sugar, from 8 t< 14. ,

Sirups, 50 to 75.
Shoes to cheap too talk about,and everything cise

in proportion.
Bedford, July 15, 1859.

Estate ot Samuel Burkei, Dec'd.

LEI TERS of Administration having been grant-
ed by the Kegicter of Bedfoid County, to the

undersigned, upon the Estate of Samuel Burket,
l ite of Union Township dee'd, sjl persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are liereby notified to make im-
mediate pa? ment, and those having claims agai ist ?
the Estate will present them properlv authenticated
for settlernert?to JACOB BURKET.Aug. 12, 1539. Adm'r.

IMPORTNT NOTICE.
ALLperson? inJetted to tiie lite firm ofOsTER,

MANSPJSAKER At CAR*.*, tire respectfully
and earnestly, r. quested to call and swttle their ac-
counts either by CASH or NOTE: circum?t;nict& de-
man i a speedy settlement of the Books of the
old firm, which are in the hands of Saral. Cam, for
settlement, therefore we trust that all interested
will attend to this notice, otherwise we shall be put
to the Unpleasant necessity of adding cost*.

July -"J ; 1859.-2ui.

PICKLIA'G VLYEGjiR.

PINE Cider Vinegar just received?also mould
Candles. Extra quality. '

Oct. 1,1858. A. B. CP.AUJSB &Co.

1 ? rds "ew st
-
vlc Lawn *> in Brown*, LilaCa,

ie/UU Amaranths, Pinks, Blues, Purples,Green#,
Buifs i< c., closing out at reduced prices.?by

June, 24, 1859. OST£R k CAKN.

IJhyaicians prescriptions carefully compound
ea, at all hours of tiie day or nigb at Dr.

Uarry'#, Drugstore.
Auguji, 6 1858

? . ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW CARPETING.

THE subscribers have just received one thousand
yards of new carpet.rig which they will sell

cheap for cash or country Produce.
June 17, 1859. A. B CRAMER & CO.

ANY person wanting good goods cheap, of
every description, style, and pattern can be sup-
plyrd bv OSTER * CARN.

July 29, 1859.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Molasses and Syrups,
even of the beat to be bad in Market always on

hand sndfor sale CHEAP, bv
July 29, 1859. OSTER Ac CARN.

JAYNE S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Boole Store.

August I, 1858.

WOOI. W AMIED.

WE wi'l pay cash or Merchandise for aor

aotitv of clear washed wool.
May 857. A. B. CRAMER k CO.

CANDLES, adamantine and tallow?a superior
article?just received, and for sV> bv

A. L- DEFIBAUGH.
Bedford August 6, 1869.

GOWQITA MATTIIIGS.
\u25a0\XrZ.bavti just received a largo lot c' prime

v T qualify Vsitings?4-4 and 6-4 check and
plain white. A. B. CRAMEB A CO.

May ff. Wit.


